
SPORTS [ CINCINNATI GOES INTO FIRST PLACE BY BEATING PIRATES | SPORTS
FOR SLUGGING REFEREE

Fairly Cut "Waller Moiinghan to
Ribbons for Striking lvolly When

Help Was Offered.

MINISTERS AVKHi; PRESENT

Before Hout lip Had Hern Passed to
Eliminate Hough Work, but In¬
sult Broke Down All Barriers of
Restraint.

JAmks cohijktt.
NLW AORK. July <5..Here is another

Story that Illustrates the perils of
rcferceing. with Walter c. Kelly, of
Buffalo, .\ ^ in the hero role.
"Jack Dillon was matched to tight

Walter II. Monaghan (a different fellow
than Jos.- Willard's sparring partner)
In Akron. Ohio, and I was delegated
to referee," related Kelly.

"t'Onie houra before the tight started
one of the police captains came to mc
and said.

" "Walter, see to it that the bovs don't
pet rough tonight.'

" 'Why'." I asked.
" "Well, there if determined opposi¬

tion to boxing ir. this city by a min¬
isterial organization- It is going to
send a delegation to this tight, and if
it is bloody or unrefined they'll have
a tirst-clas? kick to make tomorrow.
And that might hurt the game here
considerably.'

Would Keep Boul Refined.
"So I promised to see to it that the

boys didn't indulge iy any rough stuff.
But. unfortunately, I didn't- tip off'
LMllon about going easy, and the first
round was only about half over when
Jack popped Monaghan on the chin.
The Irishman wobbled to the ropes
and hung there.
Quickly pushing Dillon bark. I

rushed over to Monaghan determining
that I'd help him stall around iti ease
lie was groggy.

"I put my hand on Monaghan's
shoulder, puiied him into a near up¬
right position and then said:

" 'Are you all right, Walter, are you
all right?'

"Did Monaghan reply? Yes, he did.
with a right hook to my face. I don't
know whether lie thought I was Dil-
Ion or whether he had taken a sudden
dislike for me ltut at any rate, he
belted me an awful one and 1 backed
away, holding my face.

. . I'roin Isrd t«» liven l'|»,
"Before anything else could happen,

the bell sounded and the round was

over. The incident had tak< n pla< o

in Dillon's corner and when 1 pushed
hjm away he. was over in Monaghan's.
To get hack to his own corner. Jack
had to pass inc. As he did, lie said:

" 'I'm sorry he slugged you, Walter.
Bui I'll even things up for you In
the next round.'
"And Dillon did. Never in all my

career as a referee and sport writer
have I seen execution thai equaled
Dillon's in the next round He was

out to cut Monaghan to ribbons, not I
to knock him out. At any moment in
the second round Dillon could have
dropped Monaghan. 13ul he wouldn't,
lie would paste him just hard enough
to cut him, but not hard enough to

cause htm to topple over.

Threw Sponge it» ttlng.
"Rut before the round was two niln-

. utes gone, Monaghan was in ruch
shape that he was fairly wallowing
around the rin»r. and Art Sims, a

mighty shrewd lishter in his day, who
was in Monaghan's corner, saw that
Dillon didn't intend to drop Monaghan |
with one solid smash', that he was

going to cut hint down piecemeal, bo
Sims tossed in the sponge."
"'And what did the ministers re-,

, port the next <lny?.
"CJosh. I don't know." admitted

Keilv. "I got so interested in seeing
Dillon even it up with Monaghan for

having smacked me that I tor^ot .ill
about the police captain and ministers
and evervthing All ! know is that
I concluded that nic'.it if 1 ever get
sore at some fellow and wanted him
beaten up. I <1 hire Dillon to do

the job.".Copyright. 191?.

DAVE ROBERTSON"tFgO
TO CHICAGO NATIONALS
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PERSHING PRESENTS MEDALS
Ceremony Mt'.rku < lour '>1 lnt»r- Mllrd

Ciamen, in a lilrh \ mr rlcirnt
Trlumpli lleinllj.

PKR^HIN^i STAt'Il'M KI'.ANCK
f..Th»- inter- ., ten e-«r:te -losed to¬

day with the preaeniat on by general
1'ershing of the »,. . . Jj# v. ..» r«

The American tr.. V. »«;.;. <. t : off
President Wilson'- "roj ... 'ilpturr.
of "Jason an«l "he <)¦ i ....

General Pershini: sh' ok ii.uijs. with
at least 4r<t athletes
The Ativ-rrvn ..!.a'. 1 'rani beat

Canada. 12 t<> i in tlu .;< a
of the sern¦?
A crowd Sh.f.oo and 11 rm United

Stales bands 'ele'nrated the Auieriian
triumph In tin tra k and field eventn,
loudly cheerliiK the i»». .:< >.t t\ ate negro,
Sol Butler, ;if we!! as H'".;::>'iier-Gencrai
Wolf, the Anier: n broad jump fmrl
rifle champions respectively, showing
the true democra y of ihe meet

OTHER BASEBALL RESULTS I
SOUTH HP N ASS<J("' 1ATION".

Mem phis-tlha ttanor.ua, ra in.
Atlanta. f>; N'ew r»r!eiins, ?
Nashville, 'j-8: l.ittle Itock, l-'t.

(First 11 innings; second 7 innings.>
AMERICAN ASSfX'I \T10N.

5.r; Indianapolis. 4-2; Toledo,
St. Paul, 4-1; Minneapolis,
Kansas City, 7: Milwaukoe.
Louisville. 0-4; Columbus, \

. INTERN AT 10N A I, MO Af Jl K
Jersey <"ity, 5. Newark 'Second

*7 game.called end first Inning, rain)
Rochester, Binghamton. Z
Buffalo. f«; Toronto. 3.
Baltimore. 10-0: Reading f.-2.

(Second game called end 7th).
%: ,

-.-.

? 4«ke NiirlhN.ii I'lircli.MMrd.
M1LWAI KKK. July <>..Jake North-

rop, former Indianapolis and Louisville
. pitcher, and late of the Itoston Na-
?J tlonala. has been purchased bv Manager

. Rowland., of the Milwaukeu AmericanAaaoclatlon Club,

WINS DOUBLE-HEADER FROM
PIRATES BEFORE BIG CROWD

Sailer mid Knottier 1>l«ch JVenutlful
Hull, Lntler Ann«lnit Klghtta

Straight Vli'lory.
rilv Associated Trees 1

CINCINNATI. July 6..Cincinnati
went Into flrst place in the National
League race today by winning both
games of a double-header from Puts-
burgh before the largest crowd that
has been on the local tield in ^everalvears bv 6eores of S to 1 and _ to 0.sallee and Ruether pitched invuiotbleball, the latter winning his c'&hthstraight game when he shut out thePirates.

,The second game was called at 11.oend of the sirth inning to allow theCincinnati team to catch a train forBoston.
Scores:

FIRST «AME.
Pittsburgh.

.
C'lneJnrtatl

Alt It II. K AU B H BIlicbre cf. .4020 Hath. «b... 4 - - oTerry, n. .. 4 1 I 1',K"brr!.v ,b 3 ? n r.Nlchol'on. rf 4 n 2 0 ^roh. ob...2 1 0 CSouthWh. If 4 0 1 S5ourh- } T n'Cutahaw. !bl 0 0 ONeale. rf...4 I | «Caton. 3b... 3 0 0 OKopf. as.... 4 I 1 1Moilw11z. lb. 4 « « OBressler. If- 3 1 1 ®
c 4 0 2 ORariilen. c.. 4 0 1 4Hill. p o o 0 0 Sallee. p... 3 I 1 0Cooper, p..'. 3 0 0 0

Totals 34 1 S 3 Totals 33 S 10 1
Score l>y Innlnrs: R; !Pittsburch J" o o o 0 o o 1 o li'inointiM ti , . ,. 0 1 0 0 I fi 0 0 ..*SSumimrv: Two-bans hit.Nicholson.Three-base hilt.Bressler. Sallee. l.ee.rtolen bases.Neal». Nicholson, t.ec. Siic-rtt'ie hit.". Inub-rt <21. l,rf,iJ4.,1rr.. Doubl#l>)ay Terrv to Cutahaw to Mollwltc. l.efton bases.Pittsburgh. 7: Clnctnnntl. 8. Bastson balls.otf Sallee. 1. otf Cooper. S. Illts--oft Cooper. 3 in T. Struck out.by coop.r.2. Passed ball.Lte. Losing pitcher.Cooper.

5 SECOND GAMK.
PHtsburch.

,p Cincinnati.An It II 10 AB R H BBleboe. cf. 3 0 0 ORath. 1 ® 2 2Terry, ss... 3 0 0 0 l)aubert. 1 b 2 0 6 0Nlchol'on. If 2 0 2 OOroh 3b.. .3 0 1 0Southu'h. rf 2 0 0 0 Roush. of. . 3 J J «Piituhatr "b 2 0 2 ONeale. rf... 3 0 10CatSn 3b 2 0 0 OKopf. ss.. . . 1 0 0 0Mollwtt*. lb 2 0 0 OBreoler. If. 3 0 0 0Schmidt. c..2 0 0 OUInso. c. .. 3 1 1 0Carlson, p.. 2 0 1 OHuether.
Totals 20 0 6 0 Totals 20 ISO
Score by Ir.nlncs:

_ . ,Pittsburgh 0 0 0 « . 0.0('inrl)iiiiiti 0 0 0 0 .« 0 *Summary* Three-base hit..Ruet ner.Sacrifice hits.Rath. Kopf. Jbacrifice fly.-Daubcrt. iv>uble plays.-Rath to Daubirt.I.»ft on Uafvb.Plti¥burffh. 2; Cincinnati, o.
on balls.oft Carlson. 2. Struck out.by Ituether. 1.

CUBS. 4; CARDINALS, 3
I Bv Associated Pre** I

CHICAGO. July 6..Mays' wildnessenabled Chicago to win from St. Louis.f to 3, today on four hits. The visit¬ing pitcher "forced in the tying run inthe eighth inning, then made a wildpitch which gr.ve the Cubs the winningcounter. Chicago used three pitchers!and the Cardinals scored all their runsoff Douglass
,Score:

St. Louis. Chlcaco.All n TT E AB R H ESmith ct. . . 3 0 I 0 KlacU. rf. .. 5 0 0 0Miller" lb 4 0 0 0 Macee, ef..3 1 0 0Stock. 2b -. 3 1 2 0 llolioch'r. sa 2 1 i&hotton If . 4 0 o 0 Merkle. lb. 3 0 0 0ilorneUy. 3b. 3 i o * rick. 2b... 0 0 o nBeathrote.rf 4 1 1 0 Paskert cf. 3 0 0 0I.u van. t»... 4 0 2 I Deal. 3b... 3 I 1 0Snyder, c... 2 0 0 0 Mann. If... 4 1 1 0M a vs> p 3 0 1 0 Kllllfer. C..2 0 0 0.Schulta. .. l « o «y£^}*s- p" 5 ooo
Bailey, p". 1 0 0 0 0Uendrlx. p. 1 0 1 0

Totals 31 3 7 1 Totals 26 4 10
. Batted for Mays in ninth jtBatt.''! for Poutflas in fifth.

!hcor. by InnlUKs:
onn n

v;* T Aiii* 0 A ^ 3 0 0 0 0 0.oChlcaco o 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 '.4Summary: Two-bab* hit.Deal. Stol*nbase-.Stock Mann fcacrlttce. hits.I>oug!ati. Snv.ler. Smith Sacrlflcc fly.Deal.I., ft <>n bane*.Chlcapo. 0; St. Loui».Ha.-e« "tt balls.off I»oi:claK. off Mays.rrr Uuiiey. l. Hits.off liounias. « In S: otfBailey, i it; 2. .^tru.-k out.by DoUKlas. 1.|.v Bailey. 1. by H*ndrlx. 1. by Mh>s. -.wild pitch.Mays. WinninK pltchcr. llon-drlx.

BRAVES, 6; DODGERS, 4
rpv A?sociat»d Presa T

BROOKLYN. July 6..Six runs scoredbv Boston in the first inning on sixJiits :*!:d a pass off Grimes proved too
cre.tt a handicap for Brooklyn to over¬
come tod:.y. the Braves winning. 6 to 4Mainaux. who relieved him. held thevisitors 'o three hits In six and one

(Continued or. Kighth Page.)

STOUTS CL0THK8! ari
GOOD CLOTHES

JPtt, t\'ntih fabric oumirte*4 or m<m> Che«rf«lljrrefunds*. i

Morton C. Stout & Co. |tailors,
t14 kut Main Stmt

MONTAGUE MFG. CO.,Troth und muln mrerthiitlchnhiort. Va.i.r.mbim.uoucn and dnreaskd.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pot.
Cincinnati 44 23 .05?
New York 40 21 .838Pittsburgh 3« at .00)
Clilrnco 3] 31 .014lirooklrn 34 32 .515St. Louis 27 30 .400Hosion 21 38 .887Phtladelphia 18 41 .303

RESULTS YESTERDAY.
Chicago, 4; St. Ixtul*. 3.
Cincinnati, 8-2: Pittitliiirgh. 1-0- (sec¬

ond Kume called end sixth l»v mrot-
mfnl).

Huston. 6: HrooUlyn. 4.
(JAMES TODAY.

Nfw York tit Philadelphia.
St. Louis nt Pittsburgh.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Woil. Lost. Pet.

>>n- York 40 * 21 .630
Chlcngo 40 2.1 .013
Cleveland 30 31 .303
Detroit .12 31 .308
St. I.ouls 31 31 .300
Iloston 28 31 .432Wuslilnrton 28 3* .<31
Philadelphia 17 13 .283

KESL'LTS YESTERDAY.
Washington, 3: New York. 1.
Chicago, 3; Detroit, 1.
St. Louis, 0: Clevelund, 3.

GAMES TODAY.
Philadelphia at IJi>ston.

Washington at New \ork.

VIRGINIA I.EAGVE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Petersburg 33 17 .600
Suffolk 28 21 .3.1
Portsmouth 20 24 ..V-0
Norfolk 23 26 .490
Richmond 20 81 .3J;Newport New# 10 32 .3«S

C.AMES TODAY.
Norfolk at Petersburg.

Richmond ul iMttlolk.
Newport News, ut Portsmouth.

WILLARD KNOCKED OUT IN
THIRD, OLLIE PECORD RULES

Official Statement Requested by Pro¬
moter Hlckurd Because of Many

Telegrnms Received.

IBv Associated Press. 1
TOLEDO. July 6..Because of the

controversy over the duration of the
heavyweight championship contest be¬
tween Jess Willard and Jack Dempsey
and whether Dempsey should be
credited with a knockout, Ollle re¬
cord, referee of the Independence Day
mutch, -ruled tonight that Willard had
been knocked out In the tMrd round.

Referee l'ecord alvo ruled that the
fight ended at the clr.se of the third
round, despite the fact that the towel!
was not tossed into the ring from Wil-
lard's corner unll the bell had sounded
for the fourth round. Willard, how¬
ever. did not leave his chair to answer
the call for the fourth round. Tex
Richard, promoter of the contest, re-I
quested an official ruling from l'ecord
because of the hundreds of telegrams
he received asking if Dempsey should
be credited with a knockout victory
ami when the bout w>. j ofT?«*' illy ended.

C. 13. Shyyler. of t.'hi ^o, who
operated pari-mutuel machines and a
book on the contest, announced he
had cleared JS2.700. He said that if
the contest had ended in the first
round his winnings would have been
1126,S22. and if Willard had answered
the bell for the fourth round theycould have been reduccd to 525.000.

Willard was disturbed tonight by
rumors that he was dyiiTg. that he had
been removed to a hospital, and that
he was dead. The defeated championhas entirely recovered from the ef¬
fects of the punishment Dempsey gave,him and has decided to motor to his
home In Lawrence, Kans . as soon ashis injured eye is healed. Mrs. Wil¬lard and a few personal friends willmake the trip with him.

Rlckard announced that both theboxers were paid in full last nicrht.Dempsey was given !27."<00 In cash,while Willard got JSO.OOO in Libertybonds and the remaining >20,000 ofhis 5100.000 guarantee in cash.
Souvenir hunters started to tear'down the. arena today, and twentvipolicemen are guarding the structure Itonight.

Rurrus Clever Hitter.
Maurice Burrus, who has appealedfor the Athletics in the series withthe Yankees twice as a pinch hitter,was handpicked by Connie fro'rn theColumbia (S. ('.) team. Mack wentdown to Columbia himself to have alook hi the youngster, and th» davConnie bought him he knocked out fivehits. It is said Connie outbid sevenclubs for the boy. He is a first base¬

man.

22 7 OPEMCOdClOSEO I XOOIwlCARS

Quality's the thing!
The best.for "the best is

cheapest in the end."
The finest fabrics!
The highest type of tailor¬

ing!
Smart Summer Suits.
Blues Serges and others.
Cool Suits of Priestley's Mo¬

hair.
Palm Beach Suits.

-Brrish&
rs-fmishcrs

G05 East Hroud.

8PKCIAM8TS IN CHKONIO DIBEASKB
Electrical ami Mcdiclnal Treatment for:

Dlnrnwr* of Slomarb. W»fr, Kldneya,Debility. Pro* I r» I ion, llhrunintlim,Nrurllla, HHutlcH, l.timbutto, Vumly-ala, Drop»y. 1*1 lew. Ccicmu, Aitkmn,Cuturrk, Ooltre. etc.

KnUbllihitd In nirhmond four
rears. Hundred* »f pmlcnia tendfyto anec*anfijl treatment of moat itif-ftrult cnaea.

XAMI.NATION KR101S. Terma «f Trftatroent Within Reach of All.Ilonrai Dally, 0 A. »1. to 8 P. M. bandar, 10 A- BI. to J iUO I*. M.nc,t i.oca(u>oi 1001 K. Clay Street. wnh^T/other(Entire i)nlldl»«) Doctor* I» City.

ftootheaat Corner 10thand Cluy Strreta.

INAUGURAL RAGES TODAY
GRAND CIRCUIT WILL OPEN

WITH CLEVELAND MEETING
Ohio «ind ICdwnrdN Purura mid Tavern!"Slfak" Principal Event* on

Week's Program.
CLEVELAND, July 6..Twenty-live

races will be contested at the inauguraljmeeting: of Jhe Grand Circuit, which
will be held over the North Randall
track this week. Light of them uro!
for pacers and seventeen for trotters.
live of the latter being dashes for two
and three-year-olds. The programalso presents tlve early closing events,three of them being renewals of racesfor aged horses, which have broughtout the best material in their respec¬tive years.
The spectators this week will seethe eleventh contcet lor tho Ohio

purse for 2:08 trotters and tho Ed-wards purse for 2:0S pacers, as well
:is the tenth renewal of the Tavern"Steak." The latter was established as
an amateur event in 110, when there
were so many nominations it wasracod in two divisions. Frank Jones
won both of them with Henry H. andJoan. ITe also won the race in 1011with Argot Hal. while J. Coakleyplaced It to the credit of Barton Par¬dee with Esther IV. in 1012, and ParlceMitchell won it for .T. J. Mooney thefollowing year with Eulabel.

In 1914 the association made theTavern "Steak" open to professionalsand amateurs. Dick McMahon won itin 1014 with King Clansman, whileGeera followed the next year with TheGuide. Fred Edman defeated Busy'sLassie in lflfi with tSr.inrt fhlmes a"«l
placed the record of the race at
2:06 1-4. In 1017 the battle was be¬
tween Early Dreams and iMVa
Murphy winnine wl-'" ib«» !...
also made another bid last year with

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

SENATORS TRIM WES
JOHNSON TOUCHED FOR 10

HITS, BUT WINS HIS GAME
Inutility to Rnncb Snfctlrs OCT VftfrannMponnlblf for Defeat bj-3-to-l Score.

TBv Associated Press 1
NEW YORK. July 6..Washington

defeated New York hero today In the
fifth game of the aeries by a score of
3 to t. The Yankees made ten lilts
off Walter Johnson, but were unable to
bunch thorn.

Score:
M'ntlilucton. New York.Ail K K B AH K II ElLeonard. lb. 4 0 2 OVIck. rf 3 (1 I nKoatcr. 3b.. * 0 1 OWUkl'nd. rf 1 n » oMilan, rf.... 3 1 1 Ot'eckln'ti. an 4 0 1 o!HIco. rf 4 1 1 nnnlinr. 3b.. 4 0 2 0Mcnonkey. If 4 1 I 0 Lewis. If... 4 0 '0 0Plolnlch. c.. 1 0 0 ftl'lpp. lb.... 4 12 0-Shanks. hS.. 3 0 0 0 Pratt. 2h.. . 4 0 10;.lanvrln. 2b. 3 0 1 Olimllr. if... 4 o o nJohnson. p.. 3 0 0 0 Hannah, c.. 4 o | ol

lluafcell. p.. 3 o 1 0.Ward 1 0 0 0
Totals....31 3 7 0 Totals....36 1 10 Ol
.Hatted for Rursell In ninth.
Score by Innings: R.Washington 0 0 0 s 0 0 0 0 0.S !Now York 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 o.iSummary: T.wo.hunf hits.l'lpp. Russell. IThree-bus* lilt Milan. Home run.Monos-key. Double play. Pratt. Pecklnpaujrh andPlpp Left >in bases.New York. X; Wash¬ington. 2. limn on balls.off IIuihaII. J.Struck out.by Russell. 1; by Johnson, 4.

WHITE SOX, 4; TIGERS, 1
I Bv Associated Press.1

CHICAGO. July C..Williams' greatpitching in the pinches enabled Chi-
imro to defeat Detroit, I to 1. today.Chicago wc>n the gump by opportunehitting. Detroit's lone run was the

(Continued on Eighth Pago.)

INDIAN IS PREMIER HITTER
NOW WITH AVERAGE OF .411

Pectclniinugh Continue* to Top Ameri¬
can l.ruftur Hatters nnrt Score*

Lorcccat Number of Ituun,

fIJv Asnoclatcd Press. 1
CHICAGO, July 6-.Jim Thorpe, of

the- Boston Brave*, has stepper! out Infront among the butters of the NationalLeague with an average of .411, ac¬cording to averages released today,which includo Wednesday's games. Illsmark was acquired In twenty-twosame*. Gavvv Cravath. the veteranslugger of Philadelphia, the runner-
up to Thorpe with a mark of .370, hasplayed in llftv-two Kaines. Cravathha* Increased his mark in total bamsto 115. This figure was attained onsixty-four hits, which Included seven¬teen doubles, five triples and eighthomers. Ills mark for circuit drivestope the homo-run hitters.
Max Flack. Chicago outfielder, hastied Olson, Brooklyn, as a r tinmaker.Each has crossed the plate thirty-Be veti times. Blghce. Pittsburgh, r.Mthnineteen stolen bases to his string,continued to show the way to the basestealer*, and Jake Paubort, Cincin¬nati. has taken first place among thesacrifice hitters, with sixteen sacrificesto his credit.
Other leading batters for twenty ormore games: Young. New York, .341;Williams. Philadelphia. .320; South-worth. Pittsburgh, .320; ltouah. Cin¬cinnati. .310.

I'frktnpauRh Leads Kegitlum.
Roger Pecklnpaugh. New York, con¬tinued to lead the regulars in battingIn the American League, although heIs topped by Eddie Murphy, Chicagowho'has a mark of 4s7. made 1n fifteen

games. Pecklnpaugh's average fo.fifty games Is .3S2. Ho also increasedhis lead in runs scored ami leads that
(Continued on Eighth Page >

BEOS HOLD FIRST PUCE
BP fill OF 01 POINT

Giants Ousted From National LeagueLeadership Held Without Break
SJnee May 10.

YANKEES SET HITTING RECORD
Shawkey Is Aided by Circuit Drives

and Wins Tenth Straight Contest,!While Konetchy Gets Ten Safeties
in Succession.

NEW YORK*. July C..The New York
Nationals wero ousted from first placetoday for the flrst time since May ic.Cincinnati's double victory over Pitts¬burgh today giving the Reds a onepoint advantage over the Giants.Tho New Vorlt Americans, who re¬tained their leadership, made a seasonrecord of 101 hits last week, but thesuH"iit only enough nun acroR.s the plateto win six games out of ten. a paceeasily met by Chicago.The New York Nationals won a gamefrom Boston and lot-t two games outof three to Brooklyn. Philadelphiawas a giant. victim three times, Barnesholding the Quakers to one hit, ahomer by ("ravath.

Cincinnati took three out of fourfrom Chicago and had revenge for St.Louis' pounding of six Red pitchersla^t Sunday by cleaning ui» In a four,
game merles with th<> Cardinals at theend of the week. Ruether. of Cin¬cinnati, ran ui» his consecutive vic¬tories today to eight.
Three successes in five games withPittsburgh kept Chica?oJn third place.(Coiitinued on Kl^hth Page.)

AROSE by any other name

would smell as sweet".but
cigarettes of any other tobacco
than Turkish don't smoke as

enjoyably.
The reason Murads are de-

manded by thousands of smokers
is that they are made of 100%
pure Turkish tobacco.the world's
most famous tobacco for
cigarettes.and so conceded.

That is why many manufacturers
boast of even a dash of Turkish
tobacco in their brands.

It is true that "ordinary" cigarettes
cost a trifle less.

Judge for yourself.!

MakersdtheJli^fScM^IMshatidEgyptian ugcuvtiesiniheWbrld


